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Miss Sheridan, of Johnstow n, - is tbe
guest of Miss Flossie Knopper.

M iss Lucy Keel, of Berlin, is visiting
tbe home of Sheriff Hoover.

Mrs. James M. Walters and Mrs. Sue
Lewis, of Johnstow n, are guests at tbe
Hotel Vaunear.

Rev. Mullendore is visiting bis old
home in Indians. He will be alwent lor
three or four weeks.

Farmers are busy harvesting oats. The
crop is said to be the largest ia the histo-
ry of the county.

The Iong I stance Telephone rate be-

tween here and Pittsburg is eixty-flv- e

eents for three minutes.

M re. Frank Johnston and two daught
of Pittsburg, are visiting at tbe home

ivoonia.

Uncalled-fo- r letters are at the jawl offiee
Minnie lirodie, Iider Smith, J. J.

McIIenrvand lUtxe Modtler.

Reeular servu-e- s w ill be held in the
Frebyterian Church next Sabliath, Aug.

couducted by the pastor.

More new houses have been built in
Somerset during the past three year than

the ten years preceding isrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph li. Patton, of
PittsLmrg, are spending the heated term

ith Mr. and Mrs. John H. Uhl.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Hancock, of Dan
ville, Pa., are visiting at the home of the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Simon

ret .

Charles J. Hen.inger, of Iavansville,
been elected principal of the Bridge-

port, Westmoreland county, public
schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Stamford, of
Brooklyn, are visiting at the home of the
latter's parents Major and Mrs. Wm. M.

Schrock.

Dr. J. W. Corothers, who had been vis
iting at the home of his parents, iu Cum-

berland county, returned home Friday
morning.

Mail Agent Stewart, of Fnioutow n, is
., .1 I..:.running on tue .somersei v .ui"i"

brancli, w hile agent Walker is enjoying
annual vacation.

Mrs. J. Earl Ogle and her sister, Mrs.
B. Dibert, with their cliuareu, oi

Johnstown, are spendiug a few weeks at
the Hotel Vannear.

Superintendent M. K. Cutter, of the
Pittsburg Division, 15. A O. It. 1 was in
town Monday, on business w ith the Lis- -

Mining Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Abner McKinley and
daughter, and Miss 1.1U Lmlsley, leu
Monday for Bedford, w here they w ill re-

main for ten days at the Springs.

Messrs. W. H. Roseusteel. Sr, W. H.
Kosensteel, Jr., and W. F. KosensteeL, of
Johnstown, are spending the present
heated term at the Hotel Vannear.

Kev. Hiram King, the popular pastor
the Reformed congregation, nas re

turned from the Markleton Sanatorium
very much improved in health.

According to the Pittsburg papers the
n tendered candidate Bryan in

that city, Monday eveuing, was the larg-

est ever given a jiolitical candidate.
.

Miss Nannie Tredweil, w ho has been
employed lor the past year in t.reens-bur- g.

arrived here Friday, and is visiting

with Miss Lide Tayman, at Lavansville,

Harry Hanger, of near Beachdale,
Brothersvalley township, sustained a

broken collar-lKiti- e aud other injuries by
accidentally falling from a load of hay in
his barn ten days ago.

Mrs. Mary Mervine, w ho had been a
helpless invalid, suffering from paralysis,
died Friday morning at her home in Ber-li- u,

aged sixty-si- x years. She is sur-

vived bv six children.

Mr. Edward Miller and Miss Nora B.

Wable, U'th of Black township, were
united in marriage on July Pith, at the
Reformed parsonage, in Rockwood, Rev.
S. C. Long officiating.

Mr. Perrv I'mbcrger's new home, just
north of town, on the Stoyestown road, is

one of the snuggest properties aliout
town. His house is fitted np with all of
the modern conveniences.

The Metzler St. John's Church will
hold a lwsket picnic on Saturday, August
22d, in Koontz's grove near Pearltown.
Good music and able speakers will I
present. The public is invited.

A Sabetha, Kan., paper is authority for
the statement that John Hoover, brother
of Sheriff F.dward Hoover, is so confi
dent of the election of McKinley that he

wagered ? on the result of the
election.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. P.yard, of Belle
Vernon. Pa., are spending a few weeks
at the "Hoffman House." Mr. Byard is
a great base ball crank and assisted the
Maroons in the game w ith Berlin yester
day afternoon.

Ensign rlu Knepper, of the 1. S. bat
tie-sh- ip Maine, arrived in tow n Sunday
evening and will remain one week at the
home of his iiaronts. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Kneoner. Tbe Maine is in the Norfolk
navy yard undergoing repair.

Mrs.P"'.ly Ringler, agod eighty-nin- e

vesrs. .f s.t,iu crock township, died on
Monday, August .'Id. after a brief illness,
she i suried bv one son. Jeremiah, of
SfiiiYcreek township, and by twodaught- -

ers, Mrs. Simon Yutzy, of Bedford ouii
tv, and Mrs. Gardner, of Allegheny
township.

The Fifth Annual Reunion of the mem
Ikts of the Reformed Church in Somer
set county, w ill 1 held at Rock wood, on
Thursdav, August 2lh. An interesting
program has lieen prepated. Music w ill
lie furnished by the Salisljry land.
Refreshments can be had on the grounds.
The public is cordially invited to le
present.

Captain and Mrs. John II. Royts, of
Pittfliurg. are guests at the home of the
latter's tiXhcr, Hon. Edward Scull.
Cajitaiu I5oyia was Captain of Co. C,
111 Reg. Pa. Vol. Four uicuiliers of
this company w ere elevated to the office
of Register and Rei-orde- r by the Repub-

licans of Somerset county, as follows;
Captain Boyts, A. C. Davis, D. J. Horner,
and "Bob" Wal ter. The three first were
wounded in the-- b:itlle of Fredericksburg.

The telephone wires Johns-
town and this place were strung last
week and Saturday evening coinmunica- -

tlou was had the two tow lis.
Manager Bishop, of the telephone com- -
pany, who was spending the night in.

Scottdale, called up George Ben ford over
the long distance line, when felicitations
were exchanged upou tho completion' of
the work. The local ollice is located in
Benford's drug store, where direct com-

munication can be had with all of the
cities and large towns iu the country.

Smarting under their defeat by Berlin,
last Tuesday, the Maroons left for that
place at uoou yesterday for the purpose
ol recovering their lost prestige. They
were fortified by pitcher Williams and
Kinkead, of Johnstown. Darragh, of
Beaver, and a Pitudiurger. The two last
named are said to be hard hitters. The
same lottery that occupied tbe points for
Berlin in the game played here will jier-fir- m

a similar duty for that team to-da-y.

About 'orty cranks accompanied the
Maroons from SomerseL

A Ulephone message received shortly
liefore going to press give the result as
6 to 0 in favor of Somerset,

HABEAS COBPOS EE4SI50.

Ia Ken Aecuied of Bobbing asi Tortar-ia- g

Aged David Berkey Oiren a Hear-

ing. One of Them Positively Identi-
fied. Bail Fixed at il.boo.

The atmosphere of tbe county Jail is
never iuvitiug and those who enjoy it
aru forced to do bo against their will. Tbe
excessive heat of the past few days has
uot added to the comfort of the inmate
of that institution and three of them,
awaitinir trial on four separate indict
ments growiug out of the robbing and I

torturing ot aged David Berkey, of Paint j

t jwnshin. are anxious to le set tempora--

rily at liberty. It is hinted too that the
w arm rays of the sun have influenced
cjunsel in other ways than causing them

resort to paliu leaf fans iu a vain effort wm no ,ioubt be a gala day for
keep True, this is the lawyers en f county. The arrange--

dull Reason, if it can bo said that attor- -

neys ever have such intervals ; but al-

though the present season is unusually
,r imere.st for members of tbe

legal profession, a lawyer's brain is never
euiirely ut rest, and be is constantly en-

gaged in devising schemes to learn his
adversary's sidu of a case in order to

checkmate any step that he may take,
and at the same time gain every advant.

i for his client-- This may have een
another iuintivc tor tho hearing w hich
was held liefore Associate Judges Horner
and ltio--ke- r Monday afternoon.

The prisoners, James and John Hoddy
and Kichard Jackson, w ero brought into
court by Sheriff Hoover and his deputies.
District Attorney Col born maiuuined
that they had forfeited their right for a
halieus corpus hearing when they had
demanded a hearing liefore a Justice of
the Peace at tbe time they w ere commit-

ted to jail. The Court took another view
of the case and directed that evidence e
offered to show w hy the prisoners should
not be admitted to bail.

The first w itness called was Mrs. Caro-

line lierkey, a pleasant-face- d lady, w ho
said that she w as 71 years of age aud tbe
wife of David Berkey. Coiiliuuing, the
w itness testified that she was at home
and asleep on tbe night of June 2nd,
w hen two robliers broke into her ho-u- e

and appeared liefore bed iu w hich her
husband and she were sleeping. The
robbers held pistols at her husband's
head and demanded his money. He
told them they would find w hat they were
looking for iu his vest pocket. After
securing tbe money iu his vest the rob-

bers returned to the bed and strapped
Mrs. Berkev's hands behind her bask
aud fast to a bed post. Her husbaud was
strapped fast in a rocking chair. Then
thenbter turned over the bed clothes
and found a quantity of silver hidden in
tbe lied tick. Not satisfied with tho
amount of money they had found, the
robljers burne. the soles of Mr. Berkey s
feet w ith a candle and witu pieces oi i

paper and finally w ith the flame of au oil
lamp iu a mad effort to make him reveal
the hidiug place of a supposed large
amount of money and government bonds.
The defenseless old man insisted that
there was no more money in the house.
and after the cowardly rascals bad beaten
him into a state of almost insensibility

thev lied from the building. A daughter
of tho venerable couple, w ho occupied a
lvedroom on the scroiid floo ., heard the
disturbance down stairs aud iu an effort
t. is,-m- A from the house by way a
window in order Ut alarm the ueightiors.
foil to the ground and sustained a fractur
ed ankle and internal injuries from which
she sulisciuently died. The old man.
who w as suffering excruciating pain from
the burns inflicted upon his feet, managed
to himself from the c hair, w hen
he released his wife, who went to the as
sistance of their injured daughter. Mrs.
Berkev identified James Roddy positive
ly as one of the robriers. His mask fell
from his face while he was in the house
ami she got a fair look at him. She testi
tied that she had seen him her home
once liefore, on the evening of May 21st.

She sai.l that she " as not frightened by

the robbers, as she placed her faith in tbe
Lord.

J. A. Berkey, Esq., w ho appeared for
the prisoners, was unable to shake her
testimoiiv on n.

Wm. J. Horner, who is a tenant on the
Berkey farm, aud resides a short distance
from the scene of the robbery, testified
thai two of his horses had beeu stolen
from his rn on the night of June 2nd.

He tracked them to Berkey's were they
had lieen tied, and w here the ground in-

dicated they had stood for about one
hour. He recovered his horses next day.
near Scalp Ievel.

Jackson Ripple, a bright lad of aliout
12 years of age, swore that two men,
w hoiu he identified as James Roddy and
Richard Jackson, had passed his lather's
house on tbe evening of May 2ih, when
they iuo,uired the road to Berkey's. He
saw tw o men on the evening of June 2ud,
whom he took to ! the same parties.

Garrett Ream testified that he had pass
ed two men, w hom he identified in the
most positive terms as James Roddy and
Richard Jackson, on a public road about
one mile from Scalp Level, between sev

en and eight o'clock on the evening of
June 2nd. They turned their faces away
from him as be passed them and tailed to
respoud when be saluted them.

Henry Foust also saw James Roddy
and Jackson traveling in the direction of
Berkey's on the same evening, as did
Samuel Allison, who was the next wit
nessed called.

George Hay saw John Roddy traveling
tow ards Berkey's on the evening of May
2sth aud agaiu on June 2nd. He was not
positive as to his coinpauioii, but thought
il was James Roddy.

The Commonwealth rested with the
testimoiiv offered aliove and asked that
bail be fixed at HOW for each of tbe pris
oners. The Associate Judges thought
tue amount tiauicd excessive, and linully
fixed it at fl.sou lor each of the defend
nuts. The prisoners were returned to jail
iu default of bail.

The Commonwealth not offer all of
the evidence it has collected, merely
enough to bold the prisoners for Court.

Distri-- t Attorney Collsirn has a letter
from the physician atteuding Mr. Berkey
iu w hich it is slated that the old gentle-
men is a very critical condition. In
the eveut of Mr. Berkey's death, the
prisoners will in all prolability lie in
dicted fex murder.

Jamts Roddy, who was positively
identified as oueof the robbers, by Mrs,

Berkey, appeared nervous while
that lady was on the w itness stand.

The theory of the Commonwealth is

that John Roddy remained outside,
watching the horses, while his brother
aud Jacksou did the robbing.

Distrii-- t Attorney Cojboru says the
Commonwealth is prepared to make out
a strong ease against all of the defendants.

Ataong Some of the Fairest Soetei

On this continent and in the tropica, ma-

laria poisons the atmosphere w ith iln pes-

tilential breath, sow ing the heeds of dis-

ease and death in every direction. It is
in such ls-aliti- s that the preventive and
remedial qualities of Hosteller' Stomach
Bitters are most conspicuously shown.
For every form of malaria it is a signal.
ly efficacious remedy, anu conquers
disorder of the stomach, liver and Uiwels,
remedies inactivity of the kidneys, and
counteracts the weakness and lack of
stamina w hich invite disease by level-
ling the barrier which a vigorous opera-

tion of the digestive and secretive organs
opposes to iu No defensive medicine in
use has strouger commendations in pro.
fessional quarters both for purity and
remedial qualities.

Wny ii it That

The graduates of the California, Pa.,SUte
Normal, in such large numbers, have tal
ent for leadership, and so readily secure
good iwitions as teachers, principals.
superintendents, Ac? The answer ia that
the school alw aya lays stress upon things
that are vital, and sends forth its students
to do something worth doing.

Keep CooL Buy a Blue Flame oil cook
ing atove at Schell a. Tbe only perfect
oil stove.

Farmers' laf titntet.
The Department of Agriculture has ar-

ranged for tw o Farmers' Institutes of two
days each to be held in this county dur-

ing the month of November of this year.
Th first w ill be held at Somerset Nov.
4 and 5. and the sei-on- d at Meyersdale on
the t! and 7, provided a suitable hall in
which to bold tbe institute is placed at
th disposal of tbe local committee having
tho matter in charge. Iu addition to
these dates a single day Institute w ill be
held in connection with the Farmers'
Convention and picnic on the popular

to the farm-t- o

cooU

the

of

release

at

did

in

quite

picnic grounds at Friedena, on Sept. li
in anticipation of the large crowd that
w:ji assembled at the last named place.
,jie proprietor of tbe grounds has put
jown au arUwian well so that there shall
be no shortage in the water supply. This

,nente are not controlled by any special
society or association but all farmers' or-

ganizations will tie represented and
every individual farmer as well as every
body else will receive a royal welcome.

Friedens is five milea Northeast of
Somerset on the line of the Somerset A
Cambi ia H. R., and the grove ia but a
short distance from the station.

Ia tbe House.

A good thing to have in the house is tbe
Cinderella Range, a good baking of bread
is alw ays assured. Sold by

JAMKS B. IIOMIKRBAI'M,
Somerset, Pa,

A Bemarktble Stone.

J. E. Hauck, clerk at tbe Canieion
House, Lewisburg, Pa., is said to have in
his possession a most remarkable forma
tion which is said to have bcec taken
from tbe stomach of a white deer by M r.

Hauck's father. If applied to a bite into
which poison has been injected it at once
draws it out aud when its pores are filled
it falls off. Tbe stone resembles a petri
tied sponge, and can be used repea tedly.

Tbe reason these stones are found in
the stomach of a white deer, as handed
down from the Indians, is given as fol
lows: A w hite deer is more susceptible
to vegetable poisons taken into the
stomach with grass. To preserve the lite
of the animal nature has placed in its
stomach this porous stone which at once
almorbs tbe poison, neutral izett it and
saves the deer's life.

Tbe other day Mr. Hauck took the
stone to Williamsport and applied it to
the sw ollen limb of a uiau who had been
bitten by a dog supposed to be luad. Tbe
stone stuck first like a piece of steel to
magnet. After two applications the swell
ing was entirely reduced, and the suffer
ing of the patient relieved. Tbe stone
was also applied to the limb of C. II
Hassenplug, who had suffered for several
mouths from a dog bite, and the swelling
aU(j pain aoon dissappeared. It is said
that there are but fmr such stones in the
country.

Are Too Going to Sohoolt

Now is the time to decide when and
where. The tall term of tbe California,
Pa., State Normal begins Sept. 7. Send
for Catalogue.

The Apple Season

In August summer apples will have
ripeued and everybody ought to know
that the very liest thinj he can do is to
eat apples just before retiring for the
night. Persons uninitiated in the mvs--
teries of the fruit are liable to throw uji
their hands iu horror at the visions ol
dyspepsia which such a suggestion may
summon up, but no harm can come even
to a delioate system by the eating of ripe
and Juicy apples just before going to bed.
The apple is an excellent brain food 1 lo-

calise it has more phosphoric acid in
easily digested shapes than other fruits.
It excites the action of the liver, promotes
sound and healthy sleep aud thoroughly
disinfects the mouth. This Is not all.
The apple helps the kidney secretions
and prevents calculous growths, while it
obviate indigestion and is oueof tbe best
known preventives of diseases of the
throat. Oueof tbe bent known of tbe
older physicians of Providence has a cus
tom of eating one, two, three and four
apples liefore going to Ism!, and finds
himself much lienefitted thereby. Bul
letin of Pharmacy.

$300 Cakh Prize.
The ML Pleasant Institute offers a cash

prize of $.'SU0 to that one of its students
best fitted for college in classical course,
who shall enter Vassar college, Bucknell
Brown or Rochester University.

A Snake's Preemption.
Mrs. Margaret Thompson, of Clark's

Mills, Mercer County, Pa., was painfully
bitten by a snake Tuesday. She was in a
spring house when she felt something
bite her on the left leg. As quickly as
possible she put her band down and felt
a snake wrapped around her limb. She
uncoiled it, but its fangs were fastened
into the flesh, and the snake's mouth had
to lie pried open liefore she was able to
release herself.

The limb was swollen to twice its nat
ural size, and it was feared she would
die. Tbe snake was not of a poisonous
species.

Best Endowed.

The ML Pleasant Institute best endow
ed academy in Western Pennsylvania;
full corps of teachers; rigid discipline
and good home influence. Course
study; Classical, Latiu Scientific, tier
man and French Scientific, Art, Vocal
and Instrumental Music Fall te-i-m

opens SepL 9.

Aa Object Lesion.
Septemlier lstb, 1SK2, a civil engineer

residing in the City of Mexico, took ou
a policy in tbe leading American life in
eurance company fcr $10,00. He select
ed to have the policy issued payable i

Mexican money, he paying his premiums
in the same money. March Mh, IS 6, he
died. His widow is a resilient of Pitts
burg. The company by the terms ot its
contract paid the widow the full JIO.OiiO

in Mexican money, which sum when
converted into the present money of this
country, realized to her $5,317 00. This
is an object lesson to the free silver ail
vocatcs. Insurance World of Pittsburg,

'I w as completely covered with sores.
Every muscle in my body ached. Ha
lieen sick for live years. Isictors ciul
do me no good. Most of tny time w

sjient in bed; was a complete wreck.
Burdock BUskI Bitters have completely
cured me in three months." Mrs. Annie

Mi'pen, Crookstown, Minn.
-r--1

Death of Kri. J. J. Eobliuell.

The many Somerset friends of Mrs.
J. Hoblitzcll,- wife of the weil known
Meyersdale tire brick manufacturer, were
shocked Wednesday morning when they
learned by telephone that she had died
very suddenly and unexpectedly at her
home in that place. Her husband and
sons had gone to their large briuk works
at Keystone Junction, as they do every
work day morning, wilhout the least ap-

prehension that death would visit their
home during their absence. Mrs. Hob-litze- ll

had Ikmju suffering for several
years witn an atlectiou oi tne ucaru
Wednesday morning she arose late and
was preparing a light repast when the
final summons came. Her daughters,
Mrs. Bowman and Mrs. Ravenseraft,
were with her at the time. She is sur
vived by her husband and eight chil-

dren. Interment was made at Frost- -

burg, MiL, on Friday.

Board, tuition, room aud books, J a
week at Franklin College, New Athens,0.
Send for catalogue and plan to earn

Governor Hastings received a letter
from a Schuylkill County man a few

days ago stating that he is tbe father of
seven sons and no daughters. Tbe writer
also says be has been informed that the
State allows a bounty to every father of
seven sons, and asks the Governor to see
that he is paid without delay. The man
also states that he is a Republican, and
that he east his first vote for Garfield.

y

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOIUTELY PURE

LAST OF THF SEASON.

The Penniylvania Kailroad'i Popular Ex- -

enriion to tbe Seaihore.

S10 FOR TWKl.VE PAYS,

The last of this season's series of popu
lar twelve day excursions to the seashore

ia the Pennsylvania Railroad will leave
Pilbtburg on August 20.

The reason of the great favor In which
these excursions are held is easy to see.
The rate of $10 for the round trip is phe-

nomenally low, considering the distance
and the high character of the service ; the
limit of twelve days just fiU the time set
apart for the average vacation, and the
dates of the excursions are most conve- -

iently adjusted. There is also the w idest
Held for choice in the selection of the re
sort. Atlantic City, Cape May, Sea Isle
City, and Ocean City are the choicest of
the Atlantic coast resorts, and any one of
them may be visited under those arrange-
ments.

A special train of parlor cars aud day
coaches w ill leave Pittsburg on the above
mentioned day at 8:55 A. M., and connect
at Philadelphia w ith a special tram via
the new Delaware River Bridge route.
lawiing jxvuiengcr at Atlantic City

it fwcce - from PitUhurg : or passen- -..... . . . i . V. ..
gers for Atlantic .uy may spuim i""
night in Philadelphia and proceed to
destination by regular trains from Broad
Street Station or Market Street harr
the follow ing day. Passengers for the
other points above named will use regu
lar trains from Market Street Y barf the
following day.

Tickets w ill also be sold for regular
trains leaving Pittsburg at 4..TI) and 8.10

P. M. from all stations at which they
stop, and from stations from w hich regu-

lar connection is made with them. These
rains have Pullmau sleeping cars at

tached and arrive in Philadelphia next
morning, whence passengers may pro
ceed to the shore on any regular tram
that day.

Tickets will be sold from tbe stations
at tbe rates named below :

Rate Train leaves.
Ptltsliurs 4H 00 H..o A. L
t'onnellsvtlle... 10 00

Johnstown y 11.10 "
Philadelphia.... . Arrive . P. M.

For further information apply to ticket
ageuts, or Mr. Thomas E. Watt, District
Passenger Agent, Pittsburg,

Berlin Brieflett.

Our hotels are crowded w ith city board
ers.

The mines in this region have all the
orders they can fill.

Mr. and Mrs, C. W. Krissinger enter
tained a large number of their friends
on Monday evening.

Somerset and Berlin lso ball clul
will cross bats on Tuesday on the home
grounds.

Matthews A Bowman, the furniture
dealers, have rented an additional room
to accommodate their fast increasing
trade. They w ill supply quite a number
of school districts with furniture tins
fall for which contracts have been closed.

The Republicans of the town ami town
ship will organize a McKinley and Ho- -

bart Club this week. No "lloppers"from
the Republican ranks except those who
have always "flopped" before.

Ton Can't Afford to Be Withont it.
We are introducing for the first time in

this community one of the greatest in
ventions ever produced, and one that is
appreciated by every housekeeiier.

There tire thnnxun.U ia idir.v Hf
throughout the f'mfc State and It gives
universal and perfect satisfaction wher
ever it has lieen introduced. It is a com
bination Flour or Meal Bin, Sifter, and
Spice Receptacle, all in one article. It is
made from imported tin plate, substan-
tial, durable, Japaned and baked, mak-

ing the finest finished piece of kitchen
furniture ever placed on the market.

Where errtitt are H.seil it is especially
adapted, as they are usually careless and
wasteful. It is is absolutely proof against
ilnuipnemi, traMe, mire, rotx, roaches and
insects of all kinds that iufest the kitch-

en. It does away all old tmrrels, boxes,
bins, sacks and tin cans strewn around
the shelves and kitchen.

Our company is a reliable and respon-

sible concern, represented by curteous
and gentlemanly salesmen, w ho will
make a thorough canvass ot this vicinity.
We sell our goods strictly on merit, and
you w ill not be insisted upon to buy be-

cause you are kind enough to examine;
our object is as much to introduce and
get it liefore tbe public as to make sales.
We have in our employ only men who
are gentlemen in every respect and
member of good families, and who will
conduct themselves as such.

Kindly requesting the public to exam
ine our article when our salesman call, I

am
Very truly yours,

W. S. Mkwiiast,
Manager.

Samples cau be seen at Hotel Vannear

Excursion to Atlantic City.

Thursday. Angust Fh, the B. A O.w ill
run the third mid-summ- er excursion to
Atlautic City.

Tbe ticket will be good 12 days, and
permit a slop off at Washington on the
return journey.

We give below a list of stations in this
vicinity, showing time of trains and rates
of fare:

Time. Time. Hate.
Confluence lOJBa. tn. 1".'.W

Ro-lmu- 10.57 " liH a, m. t.u
Johnstown i0 10 p. m. S.25

Somerset " 3.I- -' " 9.i

Mcversdale 11.17 " 1117 a. 111. 8,V

Hj u.tinan UMtf l. m. "
C'nmlierlana 12J0 " i&i - 7M)

Pullman Parlor Cars will be attached
to the morning train and Sleeping Cars
to the night train.

Tickets will also be sold from other
stations at correspondingly low rates.

For more detailed information apply to
l, rarest B. A. O. AgenL

FtUiitiei From the Heat

The nuuilirr of deaths resulting from
the exeeive heat in varimw cities of the
I'nited Sutes during the paxt few days,
is aimoMt appal I ing. An employe of the
PitUsliurg Iiepartment of I'ubl'e Safety
was overcome Saturday afternoon thilo
at work on the atreeU, aud died next ili-y- .

In SL Louis ninety -- eigGt "persons hae
died diretlly from the effects of the heal
within the past nine days, fourteen of
whom died on lart Sunday. In Phila-
delphia there were twentv-oti- e deaths re-

ported within the last few days. At Al-

bany, X. V.,three people were killed and
one rendered insane by the beaL In Chi-

cago many fatalities are reported. Ninety-se-

ven deaths from the heat have been
recorded at Louisville, Ky.

In New York City fifty-on- e deaths have
beeu reported up lo Sunday evening, with
eighteen more iu near-b- y parts of New
Jersey.

One or two deaths are reported from
each of a score or more of other cities and
towns throughout the country. A great
many animals have also been killed.

Tbe fatality among horses in New York
was something awful. Their carcasnes
could not be removed from the streets as
fast as they fell in some places. Forty-tw- o

died for one street-ca- r company in
one day.

A BLOW TO DEMOCRACY.

Robert E. Wright Betigne The Stte Chair-

manship.

AtLKNTowjr, Pa., Aug. ". Roliert E.
Wright, chairman of the Democratic
State Central committee, has resigned.
because of his inability Ut accept the doc
trine enunciated by the National conven
tiou in the platform adopted at Chicago,,

aud his letter of resignation, addressed to
Matt Savage, secretary of the committee,
at Clearfield, is a scorching arraignment.
not only of the framers of tho platform.
but of those Iiemocrats who, holding op
posite convictions have suborilinaicu
them to party fealty. The letter to Secre
tary Savage is as follows:

I hand you my resignation of the
chairmanship of the State Central com
mittee, and authorize you to present it at
the meeting which has been called for
August 13.

"In relinquishing tbe position, I feel
that it is due to the committee, from
which I have always received tbe most
cordial support, as well as just to myself,
that I should freely declare to them the
reasons impelling me to this conclus-
ion.

"Entrusted at the Allentow n conven-
tion with the work of preparing the out-

line of a platform for iu consideration, I
submitted a financial plank which was
truthfully declared in the platform itself
to Ihj expressive of the sentiments of the
united Ilemocraey of Pennsylvania.

"To that declaration I cordially suli-scrib- ed

in April, aud it accords with my
convictions now.

"I believe it expresses the views of a
large majority of tbe Democrat of Penn-
sylvania at this time.

"lean not bring myself to lielieve that
tbe hundreds of Democratic newspapers.
aud hundreds of thousands of Democratic
voters in this State, who in June of this
year proclaimed their adherence to the
Allentown platform, were augnt out sin
cere then, nor that they have abandoned
their opinions since,

"It is apparent, ui the contrary, that
they have but subordinated their own
convictions to the decree of the Chicago
convention.

"In this submission to that decree I,
for one, cannot join.

"It w as brought aliout by undemocratic
influences and gives expressions to doc
triues uot only subversive to all that
Democracy has taught on the subject, but
which I lielieve will bring dishonor upon
tbe country, incalculable harm to iU peo
ple and disaster to our party.

"I am a Iemoerat lieeause ) lielieve iu
that code of governmental doctrines that
for nearly a quarter of a century has stood
for Democracy in this country.

"Party organization and a submission
to majorities in duly organized party tri-

bunals are doubtless of great importance.
Yet they are but instrumentalities to an
end. They cease to lie useful when cor- -

reel principles are abandoned, liccomc
absolutely dangerous when false doc
trines and unrighteous purposes are pro-

claimed.
" I conceive that the most dangerous

demonstration of the past month, is to be
found iu the apparent ease with w Inch a
great Hilitical party has lieen sudder.ly
turned from is well settled convictions to
views diametrically their opposite, for no
other reason than berause an accidental
and temporary majority in party conven
tion has so ordered.

"When it comes to pass that political
parties are mere machines, swayed at w ill
by leaders and conventions, instead of
lieing aggregations of individual thinkers
moved bv some common and intelligent
purpose for good, an evil time will have
come to the republic.

"Tested by clearly defined, aud oft re
peated declarations of Democratic doe- -

trine, the Chicago platform in my judg
ment is not a Iemocratic utterance. It
is coldly received or openly opposed by
hundreds of thousands of life long Iieino- -
crats, and by the great leaders in w hom
the party has trusted; while it is hailed

l.iiutunui. ilami.n.lrtitii.na tt an.
proval by political organ ir--nt ions with
which the Democracy has hitherto had
no sympathy.

"Abandoning the sound money doc
trines always upheld by our party, this
platform proposes to flood the country
with a deliascd silver currency, and com
pel its circulation at double its intrinsic
value. For the first time in the history
of civilized countries it is iutended that
silver shall be freely coined into money
without limit as to quantity, and w ilhout
reference to its intrinsic worth.

"No pledge is made for its redemption.
no provision for maintaining it on a
parity with gold. On the contrary, the
means that have enabled the present ad
ministration to maintain the credit of the
government, and to keep the present
issues of silver equal to gold, are now to
te taken from it. Its protecting hands

are to lie tied, while the wage earners and
thrifty citizens of the country are left to
hear the losses that in my opinion would
Is? inevitable. Not content with burden
ing the country with this terrible load of
depreciated silver, it is proposed to add
to it unlimited issues of greenbacks re
deemable in this debased coin.

Thectirxo of an irreaeemable paper
money, that has wrong lit ruin 111 every
country that ever resorted to it and
against which the Ilemocratic party has
ever consistently fought, is to be viited
upon us.

"The power to borrow money to meet
its current obligations and maintain its
credit, a power inherent in the smallest
sub-divisi- of local government, is to be
taken from the general govern incut.
leaving its honor an J credit the snort of
irresponsible speculators upon national
disaster.

WORST SYSTEM KVKK DKVlHIMI.

"The be-t- t and safest system of banic-in- z

and of paper money the world has
ever seen, is Ut be stricken down to be
replaced by the worst that the ingenuity
pf man has ever devised.

''In lG a National Democratic conven
tion, at the dictation of the South and ex
treine West, declared in favor of the
freest possible issue of banking currency,
aul in IS!: at the behest of tho same sec-

tions it declares against all such issues.
''Then we declared that our gold and

silver coin metals must be of eiitial in-

trinsic value, and that tbe parity of all
issues must be maintained; now we de
nounce intrinsic equality and make pari
ty of value Impossible

"The Chicago platform attacks the Su-

preme court of tho country, and makes a
covert threat to reorganize it, so that its
decisions may be reversed. No act in the
bistory of the Republican party ever re
ceived severer condemnation from Iieui
ocrtey than did its prostitution of the S11

preine court in the same way, during the
administration of President lirant.

"It invites anarchy by denouncing
President Cleveland for following tho ex
ample of Jackson in enforcing Federal
laws by the armed power of government
when riot reigned in Chicago.

"With these declarations of principles
and policy and with the influences be
hind them, I have no sympathy.

"Much as I love Democracy and revere
its history, I can not follow those who
have stolen its banners while trampling
on its principles.

"Opposition to this platform means
fidelity to Democracy and to country, to
liberty, to progress, to all that is worth
preserving in American civilization."

Stntlionsly kmM
everything but what is g'nd, right
and proper. This is mr way in sell-

ing inrn their wear. This is a selfish lh
world; the man w ho lags is dropped
like a hot potato. We're aware ot it,
and are not furnishing opportunities
for the dropping process. NO! We're
stepping out resolutely and helping

At
the drum major lead the band. Right
up in front, where we can bear the
parson's faintest whisper, ia where
we want to sit We keep pouted sell
ing tbe right goods at the right time
and at the right prices.

of
r

A Trip -

mi l ni
w - ry

At this time will show you the finest
line of new and elegant goods at rea
aonable prii-e- s yon ever saw. Espec
ially notice the NEW HAT FEAT
FRF-S-. And we have received the
latest in campaign headgear McKin
ley A Hohart Gold Standard Hats and
Caps. Bryan t Sewall Free Silver
Hats and Caps.

Get up a marching club and
let us order your Hats.

W. S. KIM MEL

Rememlssr that we are Headquarter
for Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Slip-
pers and everything in the shoe
line from the smallest article up
to the largest all of the reliable,
never-rip- , water-tigh- t sort at tbe
lowest prices.

OUR MOTTO :

PERFECT
FITTING SHOES

AT

PERFECT
FITTING PRICES.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

George P. Stein & Co.,
70! Main Cross SL,

SOMERSET. PA.

jThe Conventions 5

t.re now Mimethim; of the past, the final dev
of the jusiple will ! given in No--

Jvemlier. The decision of our liquors liavt i
ilrvaily been given and in ipialily has stood)

it lie test ol the people for ii yiairs. S

LUWKST TRICES MK Pt'KE GOODS! (

I Aiidricssen's B- -t J i.V) per failon. ?
c - year old. Pure Uye I
? t to 4 year old " i.-- "i to $"i. Vi n-- r gal.

7 to III " " S.'ii - 4.'tt - )
1 to 17 " " 5 O " li,rt " 1

VSimersct Pure Itye, ilW bJyi " S

Ss--i- al price list on Win-- i, tc., on appli--
No eMrit charge fur Jugs or pack i

ling. Uive us a Iruil order. c

A ANDRIESSEN.
lsS Federal (St., Allegheny lS. J

ST. MARY'S SEMINARY.
I'ltKrARATiJUY SCHOOL Folt IMlYt.

SET0N HILL. - Grefnsburg. Pa.
IS I'll AKIiE OP THE SIKTEKH OK ClIAKITV.

Tne Seminary I hitaateil on themme grounds
and la wllliin ten mluuU-- s walk of Su Jom'Ii'h
Academy.

For terms etc., apply to Mother Superior,
SU Josi pli Academy, lireensburg, i'a.

Sola

OK

VALUABLE TIMBER LANDS

IN GARRETT CO., MD.

Itv virtue of a derre of the Tn-u- Court
forirarn-t- t county, Maryland, ticanug dale.
the lt day of August, !. and p.ws.11 in a
cause whcn-i- Mary Jane I '00k el a I. are com-
plainants ami Henry J- - Wilinoih et al. are
aeicii.litnts. Hie same being No. Ttiil in
Kaiu court, 1 win, on

Saturday, Aug. 29, '96,
At II o'clock A. M.,

nt the Court House door in the town of ak- -
IhiuI. Oirrctl county, Maryland, oiler for sh!c
at puhlie auction all those tracta aud parcel
of valuahie timlier luml, known aa the

Cheney Lands."
lying and In li.irrett eountv, Man lanil,
and dtscritcd in a certain dtvd from Nonnau
Jail.s to Altnsl Wilmoth bearing date the
tiih day of July, l.sxj, aud rewrle--l in Lilier

VS . II. l, lull. 1 .sm, etc- - one of the Land Kcr- -
onts of tiarn-t- t innifity, all those lots or par-
cels of land situated ou lllue Lick creek. In
said oiumy, liciug wru of an original tract
ol laud railed

Bear Camp,
which ha Iwn divldiKl up into a number of
lota or parcels, the said int.4 lieing. . 2, con- -
milling M w ns; No. :t eontaining 14 acres;

o. 4 iiutaintng lsil acres; No a tintaming
17 acres; and lot No. 7 containing 71 acres;

containing l.iraii theftaid hve lots one thou.
and sixty-thre- e uenst ni.-r- or less, saving
and excepting (rum said i.ui.ls .VJ acres form-
erly conveyed by mud Norman Jacobs to
J.:ncs Newman bv deed datol in August.
ls.sn and duly reconled among the Ijmd Kiss.
onts of (varrctt county, and aiso saving and
exm ptlng Innn said lands so much thereof aa
lie iioruicust or sutd Uiue Uk creek and site
posed to Ik-- within llie hue of hit Nil 7. and
excepting alsoone-tliir- d of the uilhcrul right
;inu miAus 10 rtne the same.

Tlie above lands com prise a small farm
with the balance of the bind covered
with a virgin forest of fiiu.t timber
of all the various kinds of trees and
woods iudigeniis to the wnutry and
will be miIJ as a whole.

Terms:
a prescribed by the decree, one-ha- lf of the
piircliae money casu, and the balance in
Ihrceand six mouths Iu eoual instalments
resis-s'iivciy-. u iwiyuicnia 11 ne secur
ed ny the bonds of the purchaser, with secu
rity, subject to Ihe approval of the trustee.
and to lu-a- r interest Iii.iu date.

J. W. si. OICIIKVN K.
Trustee.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Py virtue of a certain writ of Klerl I'arlas
issued out of the Court of Common
I'leus of syimersct eounly, lVnn'a., to
me directed, there will he exposed to aaie. ou
the premises la xicyersd-U-c borough, on

Thursday, Sept. 3, '96,
At I o'clock P. M

the following described real estate, to wit
All the right, title, interest, claim and de-

mand of ti. , of, iu and to the fol
lowing deacritK'd real estate, vlx:

No. 1. A certain tract of land situate In
Summit township, Hoiucrsct eountv, la
containing l.H acres more or less, about l"i
acre clear. Iialance timber, adjoining lands
of John Klingaman, i.eorge Matthias, Juiiii
tnan rsaylorand others, having thereon erect
ed a one aud a half story dwelling house, sta-
ble, sngnr camp and other out buildings, with
the appurtenances. There la also a line orch
ard ut young fruit trees growing on the prem- -
ftea.

No. 2. A oarec! of ground uttuste In Mey.
ersdale borough, Somerset county, 1'a.. In the
Keachiy survey to said tisimugh, houuded on
Ihe west by Salisbury sirei-t- . Noulh by a pub-li-e

road, east by au alley and on the north by
hit of Valentine Cress, formerly owned hy
tieiirge Keeneiniin. liaving thereon erected

wo-sto- dwelling house, stable and other
out buildings, with the appurtenancea.

Taken In execution a the property of li
Foresprtng, at the suit of W. P. Meyers, exec
utor ol f. C. Meyers, dec a.

Terms!
NOTICE. All persons purchasing at the

above sale will pleaae take notice that IU per
cent, of the puichas money must be paid
when property Is kms ked down : otherwise
It will again be ex posed to sale al the risk of
llrst purchaser. The residue of the purchase
money must be paid on or before the
day of confirmation, vis: Thursday. Oct. 1.

ixrt. No deed will be acknowledged until the
purchase money u paid tn run,
Sheriff's Office, 1 EDWARD HOOVER,

Aug, li, 16.J tJuertrt

SALE

i "UD 'tJC.-'.,r-n- V

By virtue of an ord-- r tutnr out of the Or- -

ptiHOi1 oHrt of HmTt rtMiniy. 1 i n lo
iiMirMr-xn.- he will etpUM to puWlk- -

, on

Saturday. Aug. 22, '96, July
At 2 o'clock P. M ,

tlie utorr of John A. O'Connor, at f'oniier.
Homers l county, la uutl crruna

TRACT OF LAND
JMtuatr In lownshtp. swnierHeiuntv,
In., hi iiiafii,, I Iiim-- it iaii.i !
Adam NitiiKlt-- , itow Imiiicl t'aiirni-ld- . iMirth 7-

dir. went Ino to Milling; tliervc by laut
J:icoli Iteiiiiett north Uiit-ti- . nut 114
tn ntones; wwli'i lir 1m ua or nnuiaii

Minhler. now Jarob Savior, wiuth 10 l- -i disc.
nmI lti peri'he Ut m post; tlirnrw by bun I of
Jliviu Hammer nomii z ue. rai is- -i mnmilo!fMt; Ihcnrr by the sulne smith IO

west . p.nhen to the place of beginning, coo- -
iMlmrig t acres ana i pen-he-

.

Terms:
Twnty-fl- v per writ, of the purrhase moo--

lo tie poiil w hen lln" property l inuriw
down, Iwlanee on confirmation of sale and
delivery of dsil.

ItAfllKLt'. ItnimY.
A.lniln.iirjtrtx of snu'l M. Itodtly,

Jas. It. ' 1 oiire.r. Attorney.

Aiairistratcr's Sa!a

Valuable Rsal Estate!
By virtue of an order grunted th unde-

rlined as administrator by (he Orphan'
i.urt of rtoiiiers-- t county. Pa.. I will oiler for

sale on the premises of Jonathan HoyU, dee'd..
In snnenw-- t townxhip, isomerset county,
within ni miles of iomret and wit. mile
north of Kni-den- the following described
property, to-w-it :

All that certain tract of land situate In
homenwt tuwnhip, fvimersct county. Pa--, al--
Ji.liuiii; limiN of Michael 1 He key, fcjl Sliaver,
Oliver Hliaver. Adam Uarnhart. Wlntleld
ilowry. Kliiuuell, Jacob Crlaey and

rait liuruliart, containing

152 ACRES 152
More or Less,

alsiut Iftiacren cleared, balance tlmls-r- . Hav
ing Iherm erected a g.sid twontory dwi-lliu- g

liiwv, iwiik barn aud other outbuilding.
ircnnPl of all kinds of choice fruil Ireea.

Thi farm Is Well watered, never-failin- g

springs, smooth soil, very desirable for tann
ing purpos1, aim la well loraieu. jiiuriai
right not mild. Near railroad and conveni
ent lo ehurehea and M'hools.

This Is a rare chance to bur a desirable
form.

Terms:
Oiir-thlr- d rni-h- , and the balance on easy

Payment, with inlcrest, secured by mort
gage. Addi-ss- ,

K. K. BOYTS. Administrator.
CiMineilsvlUe, KayellcCu Pa.

DM IN I.STItATOn S NOTICE.A
Estate of Lucy Ann Kcrkey, late of Paint

lo'nihip, rsimersel county, l'a dee'd.
Letters of administration having been

gnuit.il by the proper authority, to the un- -
dersigiici. notice is hereby given to all per- -
Holm iinlebtd tonaid eKtate lomalce inimcdi- -
ate payment, anil tlww having eiaimxagaiuMt
Kai.f estate will pnenl theiu uuly autlieuli
raiU--d fur neltlclnclit.

JACOH C. KXAVKL,
(Bijurn Ji l ollx.rn, Adiiiinli-trator- .

Attorneys.

DMINISriLVTUli-.- NOTICE.A
Estate of lUlwin M. 8. Cupp. lata of rkimer- -

set township, dee'd.
Ix tlcm of Admlulstraliiin on the above

tale liaving tas--n grauled to tlie uudenigued
l.y the pni-- r anin.inty, li.ilice Ls hen-h- y giv-
en to a. 1 person lndctitisl 10 naiil estate to
make iminclial' pnymcut, ami lhoe liaving
chinos HKanisI the sunic lo prewtil llieui duiy
aulli. i.li.-il.- f.ir seitlemiut, on Mauirday,

li l.s, at tlie late nce of - a.
MAltY u vvvi;

KrsJ. V. Biise ter, AdmiuLstralnx.
Attorney.

N
ISTIt-VTOIi'-

S NOTICE.YM
of Jonathan A. Miller, lute of Lincoln

township, noiucrsel couuty, ri, dec d.
Letter of administration on the above estate

having lieeu grunt. si lo the undersigned by
the proier authority, notice la hereby given to
a I indel.tisi to aald estate tu make
liiimeiliate payment, and those having claims
against the same to prvwnt them uuly au
thenticated fur settlement, on Mfiiurday,
s,.pt 1J, !!, nt the Lite residence of the dev d
Iu said town.sii;p.

El H. MII.l.KR,
Kr.s.1. W. lilesecker, AduiiiiiKlraUir.

Atloruey.

DMINIsTIiATOlW NOTICE.A
Estate of James; M. Ankeny di'd. late of

tjueuuthoiiiiig township,
letters of administration on the above

Lite hating been granted to the undersigned
bv the proiwr authority, notice im hereby giv
en loail s rsons indcbusi to said estate to
make iiniiteiliate puyment. aud thcMe having
eliiiins against tlie same lo priveiit theiu duiy
HUtlieliticalisl lor si Itli iiieut, on Jsatunlav.
AiiL:u-- t JM. s?s at the late residence
of decedent In tuenuihoning township.

i t akh 1,
Aclliunlstrator.

J. H. t"hl. Atfy.

XECUTRIX'S NOTICE.E
e of John It. Benford, rate of Crsina

borough. Lower Turkey loot Iwp.
Letters testamentary on tlie alsive estate

having been granted Iu the undersigned by
he properauihontv, luili.e Is hereby given

to ail persons Indebted to sa kl estate tu make
miuediHle payment, and thoae liaving claims

against the Mime Iu present Ubiii uuly au- -
IicullcaU-- l.irseiuetu. tit.on 1 nursuay. S l.t.

i, insi, at kite residence or u.s- - i.
tLLlVia-.Tl- l BliMUKII,

Kxeeulrix.

AUTION NOTICF--C
My wile. Catharine Miller, of town

ship, has left my lard and himrd without anv
t cause. 1 hereby noiirr all person not to

trust or harlior In r, aa 1 will pay no debts of
uer contracting.

K1CJ1AKU 311 LJt.lt,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ky virtue of a certain writ of Kleri Facias.

issued inn of the Court of Common Pleas of
ffsmiersct count v. la., to me dirccti-d- , there
will be exposed to sale al tlie Court House, iu
Hiiuersct burough, ou

THURSDAY, AUGUST 13, '96,
At I o'clock P M.,

the following rvnl estate, to-w-it

All the right, title. Interest, claim and de
mand of ticorge Auuiau, of, in aud to Ihe fol
lowing described real estate, viz:

No. 1. All that certain piece or lot of
ground situate In smcrsei horoush. Komer- -

t (nun'.r, r.i, Imtnl uti the south Hide of
Main st rs t, bounded on the north bv Main
street, lot of James Ijiasim on the West, Ih--
tri.'t slrveliui tlie miutli, and lot of Jane lll-lo- n

on tte east, having Ihereon eret-tei-l a large
twotory frame dwetinig house, a large sta-
ble, buti her shop, and other out buildings
with the ap luriciiuncea.

. i Alt that plere or parcel of
land situate In Somerset township, somerset
counly, 11 , bounded oa the north by hind of
Jhcoo east by a private ruad aud
land of t'tiarlm Miller, west bv lauds of Nich
olas K. and oil the south by the Som
erset A lurkeyiiajt nail, containing right
acres, strict imstsiire. the land being In a high
suite oi cultivation.

No, M. Ail the oil eontalneil within a tract
of land situate in Somerset township. Somer-
set la.. adjoining lands st Nicholas

ii. itcipie. .Mrs. Simon Schns-k- . and
IsHinded on f lie west by a public road leading
irom tr.e turnpike nMl al lieorge lay
man s resideiH. tu the 1 urkeyfoot iVMtd. eon--
laining alsiul :i, acres, Iwiug the coal of the
same premises conveved by Jaimh C. Lichtv
and a lie to W m. J. Ha. r. See 1 record
lor Soinersi-- t county. Vol. tn. pages 51 Ae.
Also the necessary mining right for mining
and hiking aray said cistl and for making

air sunns. Also one-ha-lf acre in
Kis? Simple strt of the same premises so con
veyed ny Jaeoii i. i.ichty lo . J. Kaer i
aforesaid, and Included within the aforesaid
descrilwsl :T acres, bounded un the west bv the
public nail aforesaid, and by the N. Iterkey
public nsid on the south. Ynaitiug on said
public nwd listding by N. a width of
ana iwo--n nins is n iies and ol same widthextending along side of the public road lead
ing from the turnpike to the lurkeyfOot nwd
a instance of I t s--n iies, upon which said
half acre a shaft has ts-- n tu part completed
and boundisl on the north and east by lau
of 1 . anuear.

Taken Iu execution and to be nultl aa the
pn.s-rt-y of (tewrge Auman, at the suit of

e. au

Terms :
Noticc-A- M person pAirehaaing at the

alsive s.tle wnl please uke uuttee thai 10 per
cent, of the purciiase uiuuey must be paid
when pmperty Is kuuebtsi down; otherwise It
will again be rxis-se- d lu sale al the risk of tbe
tirst purchaser. Tlie residue of the purchase
money must u pniu ou or neiore toe day m
cimrlrmatiuii, vi: Thunalar. Oru. I.
lSlsi. No deed will be acknowledged until the
purcuaise money ia paid id lull.
Sherilfs Offlce, 1 EDWARD HOOVER.

July 2J, lni.f hrnrr.

Who eaa thlskVanted-- An Idea ac MM niDS
thlag to paieair

Protect rwr Ideas: thsr mT brlu too wsaiib.Wsi. lAuu m' v nnvh ur--n w a est . . ..
WMhiagtoa. C. C, foe taetr !. pnaa ottw

aim awauraa urIMM waaura.

I

1872 1896
c00K & BEERnx

Oroceif,
flour, Grain & Feed Dealers,

8 SOMERSET, PA.

LAKCiS LINK OK

FANCY & STAPLE
GROCERIES

Just received, consisting nionlly of Sum
mer delicacies, auch aa:

Leggetf ixittle-- 1 and bulk Queen Olive.
Kicliarilson and l'vobbltra Totteil I lain.

Hienz'a KeysUme (kjiidiuienU.
Magnolia Urand Salmon fineat goods on

tne niaraet.
Star Brand cannnd Lobntera.

llienx's Baked Beans in Tomato Sauce.
Marvin's fancy l akew and t. nvaers al

ways irean.
Durkce Salal Dreming.

Leggetfs Eili EdflO Extracts

arc tlie fiacit on tlie marct.

We have handled them for

years and have never found

their equal- -

Jordan Shell Almonds

We have just added to our

Btoc parties wishing any for
social occasions will always
find them at our store.

A large shipment of our celebrated

brand, "Gilt Edge" New Yor

Full Cream Cheese, jut re-

ceived. NEW STOCK and

FANCY QUALITY at a very

low price.

Brighton Sal;

Is the finest quality on the

mtretfjr ta'ile use. It is

strictly pure, making a brine

a3 clear and clean as crystal ;

is especially adapted for but-

ter maing and is guraitel
not to harden.

A full line of Gla.ss Fruit Jars and

Jelly Glasses in stock.

Our second carload of
,
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Just unloaded. It is superior to

all others. Our sales on this

brand have been exceedingly large.

Don't be afraid to give it a triaL

fc0nce used always used." We are

also exclusive airents for Pitl.-e-

bury's Beit," u Porter Boos, "

World's Fair Souvenir" and
Tillsbury'a Magnet"

We always have in stoj a full
line of Feed, Grain. Oil, Lime, Salt,
Cement, Hay, Straw, vc.

We solicit your patronage.
Yours respwtfui'.y-- ,

COOK & BEERUn

HOTEL
KAUTZ,

ED. B. KAUTZ, Pro.,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

First-clas- s accommodations and
first-cla- ss table at low rates. The
whole house fitted out with fine
new furniture. Best drinks and
best cigars kept in stock. Only a
few steps from Post Office.

in need of an"5

ORGAN,
SEWING
MACHINE,

Or anything in the Furniture
Line, call at the new

Furniture Store of

Mnws&Bo mm
where you will have an opportuni

ty to select from the Cnest as-

sortment of

FURNITURE in the COUNTY.

We have our rooms chuck fall
of Furniture riht from the facto-

ries. It will lc to your interest to
nve us a call and cut our prices.

If fair dealinu low price? and
kind treatment wins, we will suc- -

cced.

Undertaking & Embalming
A Specialty.

MATTHEWS &

BERLIN, PA.

The 0.1. CLIME. COMPANY,
8rCCr-SS4irw- S TO

THE MEYERSOALC tiME .COMPANY,

have Just eompteted their aew siding and are
now prepared to ship or car-loa- d lta to any
part of the country. This lime Is aianofoct-ure- il

from the celebrated Si) er Hill limstosiand ia espeewily nch In alt the eieiiientato invigorate the soil. IT S WHAT All
F AMBERS flltO'. trfSKl stuck on hand ail tae
time frices low as the lowest. Addrvaa a
ounnuunicatkms to

I C. LIME COMPANY
Fred-Ruw- MCYCRSOALC

rruprlator

il

.

--
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